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HEART attacks are on the rise among young adults, and it’s becom ing alarm ingly appar ent that
heart dis ease is not only a con cern for the eld erly. Here’s a troub ling fact to high light the prob -
lem: Hav ing a heart attack in your 20s or early 30s is more com mon, and 1 in 5 heart attack
patients are under 40 years of age.

Addi tion ally, a study on coron ary artery dis ease (CAD) among Malay sian youth found that almost
70% of par ti cipants aged 15–24 have at least one car di ovas cu lar risk factor. The com mon mis -
con cep tion that “heart attacks only hap pen when you’re old” no longer applies, and young adults
need to take imme di ate action.
Dr Nabil Haji Idris, Res id ent Con sult ant Car di olo gist at Aure lius Hos pital Nilai, said: “Heart dis -
ease does not dis crim in ate based on age – it can a�ect any one and every one regard less of how
young or old you are. Hyper ten sion, dia betes, and high cho les terol are major con trib ut ing factors
to heart dis ease, and we’re see ing an increas ing num ber of young adults exper i en cing this. Even
in your 20s, it is so import ant to have reg u lar health check-ups and main tain a healthy life style to
mit ig ate these risk factors.”
Let’s look at some com mon mis con cep tions about heart dis ease risk factors among young adults:
Can eat whatever I want, whenever I want, while I’m young?
We all love a good late-night mamak ses sion, but per haps you should think twice before order ing
that Maggi goreng. An unhealthy diet high in fat will build up plaque in your arter ies and increase
your risk of a heart attack. Try swap ping your usual teh tarik for a teh C kosong instead.
I’m still young, I can smoke and drink as much as I like?
Smoking is a strong risk factor for con gest ive heart fail ure because it causes ath er o scler o sis and
raises blood pres sure. Alco hol con sumed in excess over sev eral years can pro duce alco holic car di -
omy opathy, where alco hol acts as a toxin to weaken the heart muscle dir ectly. Time to kick those
bad habits!
Young people can handle stress well, so it’s no big deal?
Whether phys ical or emo tional, con stant stress increases the like li hood of devel op ing heart and
cir cu lat ory dis ease. Stud ies have found that when you are stressed, your amy g dala (an area of the
brain that deals with stress) sig nals to the bone mar row to pro duce extra white blood cells. This
causes the arter ies to become in�amed, which can lead to heart attacks, angina and strokes.
Stress is unavoid able in daily life, but you must inten tion ally set aside time to rest, recharge, and
reju ven ate to com bat the e�ects of stress.
High blood pres sure, dia betes, and high cho les terol only hap pen to older people?
These are tra di tional risk factors for heart dis ease, but young adults might not even be aware if
they have these ail ments unless they go for reg u lar health check-ups. There’s no harm in going
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for a med ical check-up now and then, which helps you identify signs of early issues.
Some risk factors for heart dis ease can not be con trolled, such as your age or fam ily his tory, but
you can take steps to lower your risk by chan ging the factors you can con trol.
Dr Nabil added: “Small changes in your life style, such as exer cising and choos ing healthy food
options, can make a huge di� er ence in your heart health.
“Pre ven tion is bet ter than cure, so it is best to get a heart screen ing and identify your risk factors
early in order to take the neces sary steps to pro tect and strengthen your heart.”




